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Progress Report
I.
• Resolution of HV AC concerns in the prinunaJdng studio - the syslL= has been
installed aod functioning since S'WIlmer of :2005
• AMWIl improvements regarding dUBt reduction in the c:&amics sllldio - due to
the ube.9tos abatement process and the minor improvement:i on I.be south side. of the
building last summer, the dust reduction process in the ceramics srudio (also in the south
side of tbe building) didn't get dane in time; fiCheduled 1£l be done in Augwn 2006.
• Lightiag improvements a.c.d asbestos amtement in momslt2, 5,7. B. and 12 rooll\S n, 5, 7, 8 are now asbestos free and the light bulbs ha.ve been replaced. Further
lighting enhanc.emenlll will be dane with the major building re.novation; asbestos iu room
12 Wll3 removed last i!Ummel when the abatement company worked on lOOmS #B,A. 13,
and 14; the new lighting system as wcllu minor improvement of the ventilation in those
areas have been aclU~ed.
• Installation of a new exil door from I.be interior of the sculptllrll studio eo the
main corridor - installed after the asbeslos abalement process.
• Review of all wts for I1ppropriale accessibility, signage, and ligbting - minor
improvement luis been done, more el[len5ive improvements will be achieved during the
addition and major renovation of the entire building.
• HVA C improvements in metals, seul p1Ure, jewelry, and ceramia 5I11di0ll minor improvements have bu.n achieved by opening up the ceiling for the air 1£l be
pulled from the roof fan; !he fa.cu1ty in lbose studios tepor1ed the condition b&9 improved
signiflca:allYi however a more compreheruive solution has to be explQred with the entire
building teDOvation.

As of last summer the e.slilllllte of IS million dolhr!i was suppooed 10 be on the
ballot refermdlllll of the sl:a.te bond for the f.all of 2.()()6. However in the p~ident's
midyear report (published ill Jaouary 2(06) be indicated that the An Center project has
heeD !llII.9si gned to the Slate Capi1lll Improvement food .

2.

.. A major, ongoing renovation project initiated during the S\\IIIII1er of 2004 oontinues.
Tbe FY06 Asset Promction progmm calls for a eotal of S116,<XXl in improvemenls 10 me
facility. These ongoing renovanoll!l are i.llleuded eo serve me academic programs of I.be
Art Depanment Ulltil such a lime as flUlding CII.!I be S'eQlred for 8. new or completely
re.nonted fl!£ility.
The. Board of OovemoIli bas included Ii major. full-Bc:ale constnlctiQn/re.constnlctioll
project for the Art Centl:r as part of its Capitallmprovemenl Program; however, the sl:a.te
b.u not approved fWlding for such a project at this time..
D
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3.
Rbode Island College Sallln:!ay and Summer Art Programs
Reply!O NASAD Slandan:! U. P.: Non-Degree-Grandng Programs for !.he Communi~
a. The overriding goal of the Saturday and Summer Art Programs is !O provide
quaJi[j' an instruction fQl" interested children in the surrounding Rhode Island College

community. Classes are designed to provide a relax.ed yet stimulating environment in
Which stude nIB can ex.plore their creative interests in !he visual arts in !Ill individualized,
fun, and exciting way. Objectives fcreacb class offering are published in registration
materials. The goal and objectives of the Saturday aDd Summer Art ProglWllS &Ie in
aJignment wirh rhe mission of the College in Ilw rhese progJ1lJllS are dedice.le.d !O !he
educational and cultural enrichment of the citizens of Rhode Island, and rhey are
correlated wi!h the Depar1Jnentaf Art's objectives aimed at building students' lechnical
and conceptual undersll!J)ding of art, art miling sk:ills. and creative expression.
AdditionaJly, 110rh the Saturday and Summa Art Programs share the College's and
Depanmentof Art's mission ill mBlring irs offerings available to illlerested re.sidenlS in
.rhe College commullity. Over !he years, scholarlib.ips from varioos Sources have allo ..... ed
talented children, who migbt not ordinarily be able to afford tuition, to enroll in classes.
These progr.uos S'l!rve the neeib: and inlerests of an urban and diverse college community.
The classes offered fosll!:r studelll8' pen:.olU!.l growth by recognizing individual
diffe.reuces and celebrating di lIersiry. Over the years, the srudent population has included
racial and ethnic minorities, the ecooomically disadvantaged. and students with varying
special w::eds. The Coilege'!I !ltaf.ement of nondiscrimination and affinnative action is
summarily Slaled on the programs' registration ma.lerials.
b. Descriptions of c1811S offerings cJe:arty stale specific visual ana objectives as
rhe priorities for !he classes.
c. OUu:omes of the Saturday and Summer Art PrograIllll demoll.5'trate ruca:ss in
meeting College, departmental. and programmatic goals and objectives. The programs
are inlent em. providing a cballenging and in~lIectually rich environment in which
children can pursue their creative interesl3. Teachers provide rich opportUnities for
children to communicate rheir ideas lhrougb visual expression by exploring lI'Id
ex~rimenting "'irh 8. varle[j' of maleriab and l.e:ctwiques. Children are encouraged 10
represent their ideas in a personal \llayand to engage in creative risk-taking. They
become proficient in I18i.ng IDOls and materials, in visually discussing s.rt. IIIld in
bra.insr.orming for ideas and solutiollS. This sua:ess; is evidenced in classroom aclivi ties
and in the exhibition of student enworl! displayed at !he conclusion of each program.

d. The organimtional and maoagementI"clatiollsblps between these l'KlIi-degree.
gnmdng programs for rhecommuni~ and the Department or Art IU1d !he Col1ege are

quite Slrong. Because Ihe director of the Sarurday and Summer Art Programs is ~ full
professor at Ihe College with an earned doclorale in an education, an an: specialist at
RIC's Henry Barnard Laboratol)l Scbool, and an adjunct for Ihe Depar1JTlent of An, Ihe
coordinator is proficient in connecting Ihe programs' goals and objective.& to be in
alignment wilh lhat of lhe College, and lhe Depanment of Art. The programs atlIact
facull)l who are a190 eager to be challenged by high slarldanis and who are stimulated by
a creati ve and intellecrual envirorunenL Faculry who work: in the program are certified an
education professionals who teach in cities and towns throughout Rhode [sliU1d.
The Department of Art and Ihe College SIIpJlO!1S the Salllrday and Summer Art Programs'
educationalllChievements by providing appropriate facilities for young artists'
explorations and offering professional development opportunities for Ihe coordinator to
assist in her continuing to lead and facilit.ate the success of these programs. Also,
te.achelli often utilize additional College resources such as the Department of An's
Bannister Gallel)l, the College greenhouse, and IIJ'Cbitectural elements within Ihe
Depanment of Art facilities iCi _II a9 elemerlES outside olherroUege buildings. The
program continues 10 improve and ~pand CO~ offerings, inrorporale new
technolOgies, BJ1.d support and equip fiICIIlty and students for sucae&S.

e. The tiUe of Ihese progl1lJllS and tennil\Dlogy used in conjunelion with them are
highly COOliislent with conie:n! and programmatic focus. Although "rommuniry" is not
used in Ihe title or promotional materials, the College's statement of nortdiscrimination
and affirmative action is summarily stated on those materials, making it clear that these
programs offer an open oppO!Ulni.ty for all 10 participa.le.

r.

An eJl:hibitions held at UJe end of each program sCS.'lion provide clear evidence
lhat !he young students in the Saturday and Summer An Programs are (a) achieving
artistic sk:ills of technical mastery at a developmentally appropriate level relevant t.o Iheir
area of an study; (b) are growing in their abilities 10 engage in effective wort. processes
and develop ide.ai and goals in Iheir study of art at Iheir young de-.telopmentallevels; and
(e) are demonstrating success in building skllls that demonsD'!l.te ~tIalnment of the
Sarurday and Sl1Inmer Art ProgJa!IlS' goals and obje.clives. Various srudio classes are
offered in both Saturday and Slimmer programs. Mixed media. classes are the most
popular; otherc1uses offered over the years have been drawing from observation,
drawing and painting, cenunics, clayworts, prinlmaking, computer grep
and
sculpruce. The ahibitioos of srudent wOJk from these c18.5Se5 ilhuln1e Ihe diversity of
solutic= wilhin assignmen1.9 and highlight the chil~n's an sklU and concept
development. Many children have anended climes for i/everal years, excel in the visual
art:i within their schools, and continue t.o p\l.l"!lue an study in higher educalion.

rues ,

g. N/A : No offering of non-degree granting creden.tials, such as cutific.ates or
diplomas, IIl1' offered in conjunction with Ihe Saturday and Summer An Programs.

